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the editor, will be willing to lurnish
them at reasonable rates in lots to suit
purt'hasers.'v

T. WHXTAKER,

book: ib 1 nsr td ie ir,,

So. 94, Cor. State Sc. St. Clair Sl.,

Up Stairs, over Dingley's Store.

HXVtSG ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESS
1 am prepared to do

Binding of all Books and. magazines
i' .! r.jii !,... . Hi ': "

entrusted to my care at prices to suit cus-
tomers, trom lific up to $X per vQlume.

Blank Books of all kiadstnirnished to order
t reasontle prices, ana ol tne beet paper ana

lxmnd in plain and fancy bindings. I nave
also on hand and for Sale the following
xkuu&a iuu uuukcb 01 .Magazines;

- i .; ji ': i

Lady's Boole, "3i yearly volumes, bound.
commencing witn tne year 18M, up to tne year
1867 (complete), making S3 volumes; also S

(complete) volumes in numbers:years also 900
...1,1 1 . . . . 101.0 j .am , .
VUU uuiuucia UWU AOUO Ml AOtV Mir OttiQ.

Peterson's 'Magazine Yearly volumes,
iur ioa, lenu, rota, loot, lauo, ana ltttw; also
yearly volumes, complete in numbers, for 14,1855, 18W, 1861, 186S, 1864, 1865, 1866, 1867, 1868,
w iuu iou iur saie, ju oau numoers, eum- -

luciwwg wiui awo w xotv inclusive, xor sale.
. ' H.T , ... . ,1 ; i.. :

Ballon'sHVaaraatne from 1858 (in odd num
bers) to iTi; also uallou's Magazine, bound, 4
volumes. vumuieu iuigceuaneous mnirazines
iia jw ufsiiiiunaMn wr sue.' .

Etrery Saturday in numbersfor3&le.
. r- - : i -

Honrs at Home in numbersjrom theyear
iaoacoiooo iur sa&

Graham'! Magazine, for sale. ' ' '.

Black.wood's 1 ffKasjasrtne commencing
tn IWAtnhoi. 1 yi,. n.'l n u i i. A in mimhK

ror&sie. . i

Knickerbocker's Magazine, from 18S3
wj oaa: aiso roe roirowing volumes, Douna: so,
440,0 oivaa ana a ior sate. , ,

National Magazine,' 'in numbers, from
1004 u iAXutr, 4tcs rur Mniy.

Scientific American, bound and in num
oers ioi saie ensap. ... .

' Bible. Mfnben of the Great. Re--
bellion ami Beadle's: lime Monthly, for sale

Harper's Weekly and Frank Leslie's Il
lustrated papers: also iiisrory. oi roe imitea
states, ior saie at tow prices. :

Shaksoeare in three volumes, bound or un
- &. . i . i .. i ..f t : . n.; ... .... r, Mm uum ucia uv mo .uo .uu a jii.v:-- .

w asmagton, ior sale. i . ...

Putnam's Magazine, (one hundred hum
l oers, irom xnao to iat. . aim doturn volume:

Atlantic monthly, 300 odd numbcre, from
4eceraoeri laori, to uecemner, itrni; also uouna
volumes frotn volume 4 to volume 16, inclusive,
ior saie.

Harper's magazine, in bound volumes
iii.iii i mil ui inii. iiiuiumvk: Mi.,, w v til i ill it; 11

' numbergj complete; the full set cheap; also 90S
odd numbers from the year 1851 np to 1871, for
saie to suit customers. Also .

sriurs nsgaziiKi riaays 'jueposuory,
and other volumes and books, bound, which
will ue soia ior cost ana marges ior uinaing.

If. . Tribune j 5 years of daily, to sell for
tne Binding. .

. I am permitted to nse the names of the follow
ing gentlemen ior ,

'". Reference ; ,
'

"J.H. Merrill. W.L. Perkins. 8. Marshall. P.
P. Sanford, C. 6. Child, Eev. A. Phelps, J. F.

W. (J. C.uuobeni 1 Sanford, Rev. 9. B. Webster,
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Woolen .Mills Company,

HAVING DECIDED TO MAKE s changeH in the style of goods we now manufacture,
we shall offer the stock we now have on hand at

GKEAT BABGAINS.'

A good variety of
I ...
-- .i; n..

CLOTHS,
.1-

... -- ia

;' SHEETINGS,'

and TARST

in any shape or color.
O I r , .1.

These goods are for sale at

103 MAIN 8TREST,i
' '' ' "'" '.'I- - )

" Three doors west of Yankee. ltf
u

" A Thing of Beauty."

4 it SmiTH'Si.A

PHOTOO-RAPIIS- ,

From Retouched Negatives.

1!.. 1

"A Joy Forever.'

THOSE ELEGANT ENAMELED

B O IN", T O JsT S

S far Toe; 4 far 40c.

TtTlTH THE BEST LIGHT, Conveniences,
TV Increased Force, and the l.anrrst lustru-meut- R

ousting mors than double all others in
the county eomhined I am prepared to furnish
the LARGEST WORK, and to maintaiu the rep-
utation of my Gallerr.

During the past three year many aaveootne
and goue. SMITH still remains at ,

11 main Street, North Side....... 'i .

The Oldest Established Photographer.

XT T - i.li VI..: . t r..
Clniwadel'a old negatives are inl'oruiwt thai thev

at swn v., iiescroyeu iv iuv ruuni iur new.

fcBTl Main street. North Bldef irk

A few days since the telegraph gave
notice of the serious illness of Thomas
Lincoln, the youngest son' of Abraham
Lincoln at Chicago. On Saturday morn
ing last he died and the following is from
the Post:

Tad" Lincoln is dead. The simple
announcement will bring sorrow to
every heart which honors the memory
of his martyred father. The latter died
in the "sere ana yellow" 01 ins me, al-

ter he had written his name imperish-abl- y

on the pages of history ; his young-
est and best beloved son" has been cut
down in the early dawn of young man-
hood, before the promise of his life could
b&fuTfilled.

Thomas Lincoln, better known by the
familiar sobriquet of ""Tad," bestowed
on him by the genial President, was
born in the. capital of this State in 1853
Deuig at the time of his death, at eight
o'clock this morning, eighteen years old.
He was a bright, precocious boy, and,
from his earliest Infancy; was noted for
nis affectionate and winning disposition
After the death of his elder brother,
William, he became the pet of the house
and was almost inseparable from the
company of his distinguished father,
who delighted in the juvenile pranks and
amusing prattle of the boy. Whenever
uncoin went to any public gathering or
to the courts of law in Springfield, little

Tad" wonld be sure to accompany aim,
unless unwillingly detained at home to
study his lessons. He became quite a
public character while yet almost an in-
fant in years, and was known to the in-
habitants of his native city almost as

much as was Abraham Lincoln himself.
Soon after President Lincoln was in

augurated, in 1861. the family removed
trom spnngneld to the capital - 01 tne
United States. In Washington little

Tad" was destined to become quite as
much of a favorite as he had been in the
Illinois capital. During his moments of
relaxation, the toil-wo-rn and, patriotic
President would, for the time, forget the
tremendous responsibilities that rested
upon mill, to enjoy himseli in the bosom
of his family, of which the subject .Of
this sketch was the chiefest attraction,
The President always devoted his leisure
hours which through all that exciting
time were not many to the instruction
ol his children, Robert was then near-
ly grown to man's estate, and was, con
sequently, more removed irom the pater
nal anxiety, but "Tad" was, in a mea
sure, the special pupil or the best-natur- ed

President that ever occupied the White
House. He inherited much of his la-
mented father's character. He had the
the same predisposition to melancholy,
and the same genial spirit beaming from
his features. The. assassination of that
beloved parent was a terrible shock to
the poor boy ; he. never afterward re-
gained the same elasticity of spirit, and
the shadow of his father's .doom : clung
to him through all his after life. --, -

The disease which .carried off young
Lincoln is known to the medical science
as dropsy of the chest.

: His remains were taken from Chicago
to Springfield On Sunday evening in a
special car tendered for the purpose by
the Chicago and St. Louis railroad and
interred at Oak Ridge, near that city be-
side those of his father- and brother
Willie, this morning. The funeral took
place from the residence.of N.. W.Ed
wards, an uncle ot the deceased, and
was attended by an immense . concourse
of citizens of Springfield and the State,
Among the leading citizens of the State
present were Senator Trumbull, Judge
David Davis, General Hardie, Colonel
Sheridan, J. Young scammon, William
Ogden, J. N. Arnold and Senator Harlan
ol lowa.

COSriTHDKTTIttS.
A late number of the Galaxy contains

an exhaustive article on the subject of
conundrums. It might be called a di
gest of the art.' The following will show
it to be a very simple one : ... . .:

We will use the dictionary once ' more,
Turn to "s" and discover what words
there are which will furnish a pun by
omlttingtne "s"; ror instance, "school"
take off the s and you have cool. Now
proceed thus : Why is a man who does
not loose his temper like a school-mast- er ;
Because he (keeps school). When does
a man entertain .his guest and horse
alike f When they both : feed at (his
table). Why is a man who goes up town
after his beer, like the goods in an auc-
tioneer's room? Because he is up for
s'ale (up for sale). Why is spermaceti
like a busy-bod- y? Because it makes
scandals. There are others on the same
principle, but for which the dictionary
affords but little help, as when we say
tnat an 01a aog is like an incline plane.
because ne's a slow . pup (slope up; ; or
that hens cannot see immortality, be
cause they get their necks twirled (next
world) in this. One or the worst of this
kind was Dr. Holmes' : Why is an onion
1 ike & piano r Because it: smell odious,
A pun can also: sometimes be made by
drawing or lengthening out the : pronun-
ciation of a word, as when they say that
the kind 01 monkeys that grow on- grape
vines are gra-ape- s. . : :r

A style of conundrums has become
very frequent and popular i which is
founded on a transposition of letters or
words,-- ' giving a new and surprising
sense. 1 have opened one package of
this class. The . nrst one is as follows:
What is the difference between stabbing
a man and killing a swine? :: One is as-
sault with intent to kill, the other is kill-
ing with intent to salt.i: So it is discover
ed of a cat and a document that one has
claws at the end of its paws and the other
has pauses at the end of its clause ; of a
wile and an editor, that one sets articles
to right and the other writes articles to
set; of the eagle and a certain' kind of
dog, that one is a tarrier in the sky and
the other is a Skye terrier; ol the per
mission to speak and the: command not to
speak, that m one case you are not al
lowed to talk and in the other you are
not to . talk aloud ; of a pound of
meat and a drummer boy, . that one
weighs a pound and the other poundi
away ; of an utterer of spurious-coi- n and
a laise heir, that one issues a counter
feit and the other counterfeits an issue
of a church .organist and the influenza.
that one knows the stops and the other
stops the nose; of a successful lover and
his rival, that one kisses his Miss and the
other misses hiB kiss ; or an unsuccessful
swain and a father of a family, that one
is a sighing lover and the other a loving
sire ; of a mischievous mouse and a beau-
tiful young lady, that- one harms the
cheese and the .other charms the he's; ofn ana seventy, tnat one is careless and
nappy ana the other hairless ana cappy
of the effect of catching cold and one of
tne isles 01 ureecc, that in one case it is
you cough and In the other Corfu; of an
emperor and a beggar, that one: issues
manifestoes and the other manifests toes
without. shoes; of a man boiling beets
and a man flogging him. that, one oooka
the beets and the other beats tile cook; of
a tanor ana a siege gun, that one works
the breeches and the other breaches the
works; of the -- Prince of Wales and
bombshell, the one is heir to the throne
and the other is thrown to the! air; or
-- cud uncie JNed'; and Liouis .Napoleon
in tne event 01 another French Revolu
tion, that one had no hair on: the .top of
his head the place where the hair ought
to grow, and the other would, have no
crown on the top of his heir, where the
crown ought to go. It is also mentioned
that the difference between a baby and a
great coat is, that one you was and the
other you wear ; that perseverance was a
strong will and that, obstinacy was a
strong won't ; that Noah's ark was a high
ark, but that an archbishop is a hlerarch ;
of a guaze dress and a drawn tooth, that
one is too thin and the other tooth out;
that the Prince of Wales is an t heir ap-
parent, an orphan has ne'er a parent ; a
bald head has ne'er a hair apparent, and
a gorilla has a hairy apparent. i

As a relief from the iugenuity of the
specimens which. I have given, "it is well
to introduce occasionally a question
which ought to be obvious to every one,
but which is not. For instance : what
makes more noise than a pig under a
pvte? two pigs; why does a traveler who
has been on a long journey, and comes to
a board fence in the midst of a forest, try
to get over it ? because lie wants to get
over; why does a miller wear a white
hat? to keep his head warm; Lord Dun-
dreary gives one of this kind which,
though obvious, is notwithstanding ex-
ceedingly logical ! ,

'Why doth a dog wag hith tail? Give
it up? 1 think motht fellath will give it
up I You thee the dog waggeth his toll
becuuth the dog'th thtwou gar than the
tail. If he wantht, the tail would wag-
gle the dog." ..ft,

It Is so easy to make conundrums that
most intelligent men will prefer to put
their faculties to some harder and more
useful task. A dancer said to a Spartan,
"I caustand 011 one leg longer than you."
"Perhaps so," said the Spartan, 'and so
can my goose." A few conundrums

apprehension to the government, and
f;reatly impedes the action towards the

of the national obligations.
The courts-marti- al for the trial of the

Communist prisoners began their session
to-da-y here ana at ontaineDieu. i ne
members of the Commune and the Cen
tral Committee are arraigned in a body.
Rochefort's condition is still precarious.
He is delirious. The indictment upon
whichheisto be tried contains the fol-

lowing four counts : First, provocation
to hatred among the citizens. Second,
incitement to civil war and pillage.
Third, publication of false news and
spurious dispatches, knowing them to be
false, consequently counterieiung puonc
and private writings. Fourth, compli
city in a murder by instigatirg the ar-
rest and execution of hostages. The
official organs of the Government state
that the Ministry have determined to
prosecute M. Kane, a lormer constituent
in the Communal Committees oi saiety
and Foreign Relations, and at present an
editor on Gambetta's journal, the Beven-ach- e.

Gen. Rossel will be arraigned be
fore a military court, separate from the
others. -

The Minister of Commerce has dis
patched a secretary to London to secure
the revision and modification of the treaty
of commerce, so as to admit of levying
duties on coal and textile fabrics import-
ed into France. This measnre is contem
plated in the new financial programme,
TheJHinister of France. Pouver Ouettier,
announced to the Assembly that he de
sires to retain the present import duty oi
twenty per eent. on cotton with an allow-
ance of a drawback in cases of

The Assembly will unquestion-
ably agree to the request.

On Thursday Thiers received a depu-
tation of members of the Left in the As
sembly, who complained of the continua
tion of arrests and the state of siege m
Paris, and non-remo- of the capital
from Versailles. The President in reply
said the persons arrested were accused of
heinous crimes, that the state oi siege win
shortly be raised, and that the capital
will be removed to Paris after the recess
of the assembly in Octoper.

The Legitimist chief declare that their
party still remains intact, despite the
manifesto of Count de Chambord. Some
members of the party are attempting to
issue a circular proclaiming adherence
to the Count under all circumstances,
but it obtains very few signatures.

It is reported that Mr. washDurne, the
American . minister, has assured the
French Government that no persons con
victed of criminal acts in 1 ans against
the National Government, during the
reign of the Commune, will be permitted
to reside in tne united istates. .

In a letter from Paris it is estimated
that thirty thousand persons, including
six thousand women and children, were
killed in the suppression of the Com
mune; ninety thousand prisoners have
been captured, and the police are hunt
ing for at least fifty thousand more.

Yesterday, (Friday,) in the Assembly.
Brunette moved a resolution that the dep
uties who do not take their seats within
a specified time, be considered to have
resigned. This is aimed at the Orleans
Princes.

Monarchical demonstrations in ' the
provinces are expected during the recess
ol the Assembly.-

England.
The Times, in an editorial upon the

New York riot, declares that the san
guinary character of the feats of Irish
men in America justifies the query
whether the Irish themselves are not
more responsible for the troubles of Ire-
land than English tyrrany.

The house of Lords has commenced the
debate on the Army recognization bill.
The Tory leader, the Earl of Richmond,
has warmly assailed the measure in ful
fillment of the resolutionf thecaucus of
the Tory members.

According to a correspondent at Picad- -
ily .Napoleon visits town every day,
strolls along the sunny side of Bond
street or haunts the bow window of
clubhouse. He is very popular with the
working classes, who cheer him. He is
arettinsr verv fat.

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil
are industriously doing London like any
other visitors, and work hard at it.

On Monday evening a meeting was
held to consider the question of the erec-
tion of a monument to William Shakes
peare upon the Thames embankment.
Hepworth Dixon, who is the moving
spirit in the matter, made an eloquent
speech in iavor or the project. The
meeting was very enthusiastic, and such
promises of material aid were given that
the monument will certainly " De erected

The police of London have dispersed
the meeting inHyde Park, the object of
wmenwas the promotion or emigration
from the United Kingdom. This action
was rendered neoessary by the noise and
contusion incident to the proceedings.

The future Emperor and Empress of
Germany were snubbed by Queen Vic-
toria on the occasion of their recent visit
to England. Her Majesty refused to take
them in any of her palaces, and they were
obliged to lodge with a common ambas
sador.

The extraordinary phenomena pro-
duced bv'Home, the American medium
in London, are being made the subject of
caret ul examination Dy rroiessor crooks,
an eminent chemist, Dr. Higgins, an
equally eminent astronomer, and Mr.
Sergeant Cox, of the English bar. The
result of their examinations is yet in
complete, bnt the investigators are satis-
fied of the immense

.
scientific importance

of the subject. -

The London Spectator laments over the
decadence of the monarchial system of
government in ureat .Britain, it says
There is in. this country but one great
political institution left alive, and that is
apparently endeavoring to commit sui
cide Dy asphyxis. .The throne as a po-
litical power is dead. The Lords are
dying, and if the House of Commons
loses respect there is nothing left.

Quite a serious riot has occurred at
Greenwich. One Pook, who had just
been acquitted in a muraer trial: was,
upon his release from imprisonment, set
upon by a crowd of people, excited over
what they regarded a mockery ol justice,
The crowd soon swelled to great propor-
tions and Pook was mobbedby oventfour
thousand people. A number of lights
ensued between the friends of the released
prisoner and the mob, and the town was
soon in such a state of uproar that the
frightened shop-keepe- rs closed their
stores and business was entirely sus
pended. This condition of affairs lasted
for an hour or two, until, finally, the
constabulary succeeded in restoring
peace and quiet without the assistance of
the military.

The Lorraine museum and the palace
or the nuke or Lorraine at .Nancy have
been destroyed by fire. The museum
comprised an extensive cabinet of natu-
ral history and a botanic garden, both of
rare value and containing some ot the
finest specimens. The total loss by fire
is estimated at 000,000 pounds sterling.

The dispatches of last night say that in
the House of Commons last evening Mr.
Gladstone announced that the Queen had
solved the purchase problem, by cancel
ling the royal warrant legalizing the
purcnase 01 commissions in the army.
He declared that the House of Lords,
though impugning the government plan
for its abolition, had failed to sustain the
purchase system ; hence, the ministers
had advised Her Majesty, to take action
which would effectually dispose of the
question, in accordance wifh the mani-
fest will of the country. This declara-
tion was received with vehement cheer-
ing in the House, but Disraeli and the
Tory members generally, were unable to
dissemble their anger and bitterly de-
nounced the arbitrary course of the
government. Mr. Gladstone was defiant
and challenged the opposition to move a
vote, and a want of confidence. Earl
Granville, in the House of Lords, an-
nounced the determination of the Min-
istry and defended their policy. It is
impossible to depict the scene in either
House on the announcement of the fate
of the purchase system. The Lords
were deeply moved, but decorous in
their denunciations. In the Commons,
astonishment, anger and uncertainty
were all concealed. The Tories were
confounded and their leaders puzzled to
suggest what action should be taken as
an event which tbey were hardly pre-
pared for, notwithstanding the obscure
foreshadowing in the Standard, yester-
day and to-da-y. The opinion of all is,
that the action of the ministry is bold
and even desperate, and popular feeling
is led to anticipate far reaching conse-
quences, in a Democratic sense.

Germany.
The indications are very strong that

the German government is seriously con-
cerned regarding the rapid recuperation
of France and her wonderful financial
resources, evinced in the extraordinary
rapidity with which the indemnity loan
was negotiated. The maintenance of tlio
military establishment of France upon
the war footing is also remarked uneasi

Marshal Gray and Deputy Marshal r rey,
in two carriages, arrived, the carriages
stopping in the rear of Mrs. Wharton's.
At twenty minutes toiour o ciock airs.
Wharton and daughter, with Mrs. Craw-
ford Nelson and Sheriff Albert, took one
carriage, and the Marshals the other, and
drove to the city jail, uotn mother ana
daughter were deeply veiled. Mr. Whar
ton was tnen nanaeu to ine custouy oi
the warden of the jail.

Governor Pile of New Mexico, in a
letter dated June 19th, states that he vis
ited th Southern and Southwestern por
tion of New Mexico for the purpose of
investigating the Indian affairs, and
found the southwest part of the Terri
tory, especially along the line between
New Mexico and Arizona, in a state of
constant excitement on account of trou
bles between the Indians and citizens.
Governor Pile stopped a large party
about to leave Stiver City for the pur
pose of attacking the Indians. But for
his personal intervention, it would prob-
ably have been a repetition of the Camp
Grant massacre. The Government rec-
ommends earnest efforts to get Cochise
and his bands to go on a reservation, ana
li they reruse. a vigorous war snouia oe
waged against them. General Scofleld
writes that the Indians seem willing to
work, and if the Government would fur- -

nisn them with the means oi agriculture
and stock raising, they would soon be
come They complain of
money being expended to bulla a scnooi- -

and pay a teacher while they are
starving.

On Monday the Democratic State Con
vention or the state or maryiana ior me
nomination of candidates for Governor,
Attorney General and State Comptroller
met at the new assembly room, lion
Frederick Stone, of Charles county, pre
sided, lion. William rinkney vv lute, oi
Baltimore, was nominated ior uovernor
on the first ballot, by a large majority.
Hon. A. K.Sylvester ofWashington Co.,
was nominated for Attorney General on
the first ballot ; Levin Woodford of Som
erset county, the present incumbent, was
renominated for Comptroller by accla-
mation. No committees on resolutions
or a platform were appointed by the Con
vention, and no resolutions oi a political
character were introduced. Mr. Nelson
Frederick made an address. A State Cen
tral Committee was appointed, and the
Convention adjourned sine die.

The coroner's jury who have been sit
ting on the case of, Mera who tortured
nis cmid to aeatn at watseEa, ruinois
and was hanged by a mob afterward
have rendered a verdict that he came to
his death in accordance with the facts
given at the time, and charging certain
persons therein named as being respon
sible for his taking on. They nave sent
the testimony to Governor Palmer with
the recommendation that tne persons
therein named be arrested and tried for
this offense. It is rumored that the citi
zens of Onarga and other places whence
the mob came which did the work will
resist any attempt to arrest them.

Bishop Whitehouse, on Saturday, sent
a note to is. ij. r'hiuips and Albert
Crane, wardens of Christ church, Chi-
cago, notifying them of an intended of
ficial visit by him on the 13th cl August,
and, as the church is without a pastor,
requesting them to give notice or the same
and to have a minister in good standing
present to assist in the rite of confirma
tion. The - wardens replied,
declining to take action as reques-
ted, and denying that Christ church is
without a pastor inasmuch as Mr. Cheney
continues faithfully and acceptably in
that relation.

A serious shooting affair occurred at
a saloon in Hays City, Kansas, Monday
night between some soldiers oi the caval-
ry and a party of citizens, in which Chas.
Harrison was killed. Sheriff Lamban
appeared on the seene and commanded
the peace, when he was fired upon, re
ceiving two shots in the breast, mortally
wounding him. Two soldiers and a man
named May, a Mexican traveler, were al
so seriously wounded.

The telegrams of last night Frida- y-
report a severe snocic or earthquake
haying been experienced throughout a
large portion of the Eastern States. At
Concord and Portsmouth, New Hamp
shire, Jttoston, Massachusetts, and Haco,
Brunswick and Portland, Maine, the
shock was most severely felt, and is de-
scribed as having been the heaviest ever
experienced.

It Is believed that Foster will escape
capital punishment. The murderer.
since he was informed of the stay of
execution, has been more cheerful, is in
a talkative mood,and feels within himself
that he will not suffer the full penalty of
the law to which he was consigned, lie
has been removed from the cell in the
murderer's row.

On Saturday the Legislature of New
Hampshire adjourned sine die. The Re
publican Senators met at Rumford Hall
In Concord and passed a resolution com
plimentary to senator smith lor his lear- -

lessness, patriotism and legislative action
In which members ol the House con
curred..

A letter appears in a Boston Sunday
paper, signed B. F. Butler, In which
that gentleman says that, in view of the
present political situation of parties in
Massachusetts, and the withdrawal of
Governor Clafiin, he proposes to become
a candidate ror the omce or uovernor.

tev. Stephen a. Tyng, Jr., in a re
cent interview, denied that he and- - Rev.
Mr. Cheney of Chicago were about to se-
cede from the Episcopal church, and set
up an independent Protestant Episcopal
cnurcn.

The number of emigrants who arrived
at uastie warden, ior xthe last week,
was 4,236, making the total 120,447 land
ed this year. The total number for the
corresponding week last year was 130,- -
1UO.

Two German clubs have been organ
ized in Brooklyn since the riot, each
member pledging himself that he would
vote only for citizens of American birth
to hold office.

Fraate.
Those who predicted the utter anni

hilation of France are now lost at the
wonderful recuperative power shown by
that country. Despite the terrible drain
upon her vital lorces which she has en
dured during the past year despite her
prostrate finances she yet has shown
the most wonderful strength in recover
ing from the awful ordeal through which
she has passed. Since the subscriptions
to the new loan have been opened the
people have responded almost en masse,
and it is announced that the Government,
gratified at the unexpected liberality of
suDscrlptions, propose .wermany acquies-
cing, to anticipate the installment in
May 1872, by another loan, to be nego
tiated in December ol the present year.
This offer has been formally transmitted
to the government in .Berlin.

At Versailles the journals do hot sym
pathize with the exultation of the Paris
journals over the removal Of the remain
ing .Republican element in the Ministry,
It is declared that every member of the
Ministry, with the exception of M. Vic
tor Lefranc, has been sacrificed to the
end of installing an Orleanist Cabinet,
The measure will be complete, when cap
ped Dy tne Orleans constitutional Mon
archy. The government seems drifting
from its promises to ignore titled sup
porters, when it elevates the Duke de
.Brogue, tne greatest leader ot the Or--
leahlsts, next to Thiers himself.

The exact tenor of the communication
between the Government here and the
Italian Government concerning the status
or tue fope has been omciaiiy divulged
The .Minister or i'oreign Affairs, m
Jules Favre, a few days since informed
the Italian Foreign Minister, Viscenti
Venosta, that France will not agitate the
question of the temporal power of the
Pope, because coinciding in the Italian
occupation of Rome. Diplomatic repre-
sentation is transferred from Florence to
Rome. It is now confirmed that the
Archbishop of Tours succeeds the late
Mon8eigneur Darboy as'Archbishop of
A'aris.

Great opposition is developing among
the Government supporters against M.
Gambetta, who now occupies a seat in
the Chamber. It is charged that at
meetings in Bordeaux and Paris he has
advocated the policy of revenge upon the
enemies of France, and the riddance
from French soil of those now occupying
it (construed as indicating the Uerman
forces). These sentiments are the reverse
of those enunciated in his declaration
of principle at Bordeaux upon arriving
from Malta, and are denied by his
friends, who ascribe them to tha hostili
ty of the Left Center, the mild wing of
the .republican .Tarty in the Assembly,
He is rapidly gaining popularity
among the ultra Republicans both in
Paris itself and in the Provinces. It Is
said his imprudence, and the influences

been nearly unanimous in its expression
with regard to the late riot in New York.
Throughout the country with equal una
nimity the Catholic element has taken
umbrage at these expressions. The re-

sult has been that the papers for the
past week have been full of crimination
and recrimination, letters and replys,
all upon this one subject. To such an
extent has this been carried, that socie-

ties in support of and in opposition to,
Catholicism have been started at various
places.

The following remarks we clip from
the New York Herald. They so fully
express the truth and our own views at
the same time, that we cannot refrain
from giving them in full, without com
ment. The Herald remarks :

Let us say a word, also, to our adopted
Catholic fellow-citize- ns, particularly to
those from Ireland, We say to them
and they ought to know this without
being reminded of it that nothing is
more obnoxious to tne American people
than religious bigotry or religious intol-
erance. All religions are on the same
footing here ; all are tolerated and pro--

ilesres.
The Catholics, aDOve all others, ought

to be careful not to show intolerance,
because there Is a general impression, at
least outside or tne catholic church,
that Catholicism is based on Intolerance,
that all other Christians are proscribed
by that church, and that if it had the
power it would coerce all other sects.
We do not say that it 18 a just impres
sion, that enlightened American Catho
lics would coerce others if they had the
power ; but right or wrong, that is the
opinion of a large majority of our Pro
testant population. it should De remem
bered, too, that fully five-sixt- hs of the
population or this repuDUC are rotes-tant-s.

Any hostility or assumption on
the part of Catholics, therefore, must
arouse all tne xTotestant sects or the
country against them, and could only
prove damaging to the Catholics them
selves. Arcnoisnop McuiosKey. in nis
address last Sunday, . told the Catholic
Irish the injury they were likely to do
to their religion if they made a riot in
hostility to the Protestant Orangemen
He was not mistaken. The not has
aroused an intense anti-Catho- lic feeling.
The assumption of some of the rioters.
too, that New York was chiefly an Irish
city, and that the city government was
under the control of the Irish element.
has provoked the Protestant and Ameri
can Dorn citizens. w nue tms was a
foolish assumption, and contrary to fact,
the conduct of the bulk of the Irish pop
ulation last weonesuay strengthened the
impression that Irishmen really enter-
tained this opinion. Those who foolish
ly made such a boast forgot that with all
the loreigners here, more than hall tne
population are native Americans, and
that only little over one-fif- th are Irish.

HEWS OF THE WEEK
At Heme.

The investigations of the Ku-d-ux

Committee still continue and occasion
ally strange developments are made.

captain laiiirero or tne confederate
service, now a planter at Macon, Missis
sippi, testinea oelore tne nu-Jil- ux Com
mittee, that within the past year, in that
county, nrteen coiorea men, had been
Killed ana a numoer whipped. Me says
there is an organized body of Ku-Kl- ux

in the county. He had attended three
or four meetings, although he had never
taKen tne oatn. xne supposition or those
present was that he was a member, and
that he had been initiated by the captain
or tne Dana, wno can swear in members,
The witness gave the committee the de
tails of the organization's signs, grip, &e.
On one occasion he went on a raid with
the band, and was present at the whip-
ping of several colored men, but after
that did not go with them. The object
was to ootain control over the negroes
and make them vote as their leaders re
quired. No prosecution has or would be
instituted in that county. Nobody dare
prosecute. A. l. lowers a coioied Jus
tice of the Peace in Chattanooga. Ten--

isee, testified. He said he was elected
to office a year ago. About three weeks
ago his sister was teaching at' a colored
school nrteen miles west or the city. On
Saturday night, while she was there,
band of disguised men seized and - took
him to a swamp, stripped and whipped
him, and made him promise to surrender
his office. He related several instances
where colored men were killed. '

The next witness, Mr. Bigger, original
ly from Ohio, served in the federal army,
ana alter tne war ior ten months as a
Freedman'8 Bureau agent. ' Four years
ago ne setuea in uiarenaon county,
South Carolina. He opened a store near
Marian. Alaand of disguised men got a
keg of powder and destroyed all his store
goods, in march they took him and his
clerk to a swamp, when they gagged and
bound the clerk, and threatened to
kill the witness, when he gave the Mason
ic sign, xne leader recognized tne sign,
and spared his life, but he was warned to
leave in twenty-fo- ur hours, wnich he did
together with the clerk.

Other witnesses were examined, but
the testimony drawn out was almost
repetition of the same scenes of outrage
and oppression. ,!

Mr. Eaton, Commissioner of Educa
tion, has collected from all available
sources a list of the names of colleges
and collegiate institutes in the United
States. The total number of names em
braced in this list is four hundred and
sixty-nin- e, of which three hundred and
six appear to be names of colleges six
ty-s- ix Roman Catholic schools, sixty--
eignr, colleges ior iemaies, ana twenty-nin- e

institutes or high schools for males,
unisomcer has also prepared a chrono

logical table of universities of Europe.
wmcn snows that the nrst university
tanusnea in j&urope was lounded at JSo-log-

Italy, A. D. 1119. Other Euro
pean countries founded their first uni
versities at the following times :

ranee, no; England, laoi: Spain
izzz; , Portugal, lain; Austria. 1348
Switzerland, 1368, Germany, 1386; Scot
land i4iu ; Belgium 1426 : Sweden. 1477
Denmark, 1479; Poland, 1570; Holland,
lao; Ireland, load ; Hungary. 1635
Finland, . 164U; Kussia, 1755: Norway.
ion; urrece, izj. xne numoer or uni
versities founded in Europe in each cen
tury were as iouows : m tne 12th cen
tury 2 ; 13th century, 11 ; 14th century,
10; lotn century, 23: 16 century. 19
17th century, 9; 18th century, 12; 19th
century 21. Mr. Eaton is having pre-
pared an outline of the system of educa
tion in the United States for the use of
the Japanese minister.

At about ten o'clock Wednesday night
the steamer Joseph Barber, running De--

VUHiagW allL-- iSUStjpil, ULlCUIgiUl,
left the latter port with a cargo of fruit.
At midnight, when about thirty-nv- e
miles from St. Joseph, the Barber was
discovered to be on fire, and in a few
moments was completely enveloped in
names. The panic was dreadful. All
but the working crew were in their
berths, and they rushed out almost en
tirely destitute of clothing. As is usual
at such times, every available portable
object was thrown overboard, and occu
pied by the frightened fugitives. There
happened to be a small raft on the upper
deck, which was taken by four of the
crew who got upon it, while those poses-se- d

of cool heads loosed the boats and got
into tnem. as soon as tne Doats touched
the water, those who had jumped over
board took to them, and for a time it was
ieared all would be swamped. The ves-
sel burned like a tinder box, : the lurid
flame lighting up the heavens for miles
around. At aDout an nour oerore the
Barber went down the steamer Corena,
attracted by the flames from the blnzln
vessel, bore down upon her and picked
up some eighteen persons, and the pro-
peller Van v leet came along about the
same time ana saved twelve others, two
persons only are missing, a deck hand
and watchman.

On Saturday, in the criminal court of
.Baltimore uity , J udge UUmore presiding,
the Grand Jury came in with two pre
sentments against mrs. Jiizaoetn u,
Wharton, the first for feloniously, wil- -

iuiiy ana witn mance alorethouerht.
killing and murdering General Wilham
Scott Ketchem, of the United States army
by administering tartaric emetic or some
other poisonous drug, on or about the
28th day of June, 1871. The second pre-
sentment is for attempting to kill and
muraer Eugene vanness, by adminis-
tering poison, about the same time. The
intelligence of the presentment by the
Grand Jury was communicated to Mrs.
Wharton at two o'clock. Soon there- -

rous eaitors in mat uiue Durg wmcu
makes such a cackling over the incuba- -
ion of a little three-ieet-gau- ge rauroaa.

Ashtabula Telegraph. '
. -

Thank vou friend Reed. Such assur
ances that our efforts are appreciated are
very pleasant to receive. As to the cack
ling you must bear with us, for in our
case as in most others the cackling pro
ceeds from a releasing consciousness of
having successfully accomplished that for
which we strove. We can't help it you
know.

Another Journal. The first num
ber of the Painesville Journal, a weekly
newsnaner devoted to Literature, Art,
Science, and General News, appeared last
Saturday. It is a mne-coiu- aneei, ar-
ranged in artistic style, and presenting a
very creaitaDie appearance. ne name

the mast-hea- d, James . Chambers, is
'sufficient guarantee that it will be well

edited. We extend a fraternal greeting
to the new

. comer,' and hope to see it eon- -
. .- 1 T. ntAn.ln1 inn.

Tiiiligm. Painsjmill Advertiser.
Ouk Nxw Nhohbob. We are in re

ceipt of the first number of the Paines
ville JorKNAL. James Jfi. ChamDers, JK.u

itor. It. is a larire. handsomely executed
sheet, well filled with a choice variety of
reading ana creaitaDie aiute in intel-
lectual abilitv and mechanical skill. Mr.
Chambers is a young man of talent, and

well known to our citizens. We ex
tend to him a friendly welcome to the
field of Journalism, our wishes of pros
perity, and only an nonoraoie Dusiness
competion. Gainesville xeiegrapa.

These notices are but other evidences of
the friendly spirit with which our broth
ers have greeted us. The many favors
we have received will always be borne

grateful remembrance, and should op
portunity ever occur, we shall endeavor

show our appreciation , although we
feel that to fully pay the obligation
would be impossible.

The qualifications of men fit them for
different positions. This is fortunate
especially for us in the late troubles at
Corea-- Commodore, Roger's forte evi-

dently lies in fighting. In that he is a
success. Whether Minister Low Is
equally good at Diplomacy must remain
an open question for he present.

The telegrams have at length furnished
fuller particulars, and ' we are able to
form an idea as to the facts in the case,

Corea is an oblong peninsula between
the Yellow and Japan seas, which with
numerous islands and a part of the main
land constitute the Kingdom Chaou Seen,'
nominally tributary and subject to China,
The country is 560 miles long, 130 miles
wide, having an area (land) of 80,000
square miles, all included between the
33d and 43d parallels and the 124th and
the 140th meridians.' The population is
supposed by some to be fifteen millions,
and by others ho more than ten millions,
They are many degrees below the Chi
nese and Japanese in arts and civiliza
tion. .

'', ' :'" ;;:v
Several years ago the pirates who dwell

upon the coasts of Corea captured, mur-
dered or most cruelly abused and tortured
the crew of a wrecked American ship.
The admiral then commanding the Asia-
tic fleet hearing of the outrage through
an escaped sailor of the Gen. Sherman's
crew, sent the third-rat- e screw steamer
Shenandoah, with orders to Com'r
Clarke H. Wells to learn all particu
lars of. the piratical outrage, and to
demand redress and the punishment of
the felons. But the Shenandoah was
fired upon by forts and batteries, which
fire was not returned, the commander
having no orders to that effect, and the
second outrage was reported to Admiral
Bell, and through him to the Navy De
partment. Hence the dispatch of the
Colorado with means and orders to pro
cure redress and administer chastisement
The nature and measure of retaliation and
punishment were left to the discretion of
Admiral Bodrers, Who has already prov
ed to the pirates that he visited the Cor- -

ean waters "on business.'? The Coreans
have a navy of junks about three hun
dred in number, flat bottomed vessels of
about 150 tons, built In the shape of a
Chinese slipper, the masts supported by
cordage, and propelled by bamboo sails.
These junks are armed with ; old Iron
guns. It will be mere pastime for the
commander of the smallest vessel of our
fleet to destroy or drive into shallow wa
ter all of these awkward scows. "

' An effort was made by Minister Low,
to convince the Coreans of the great ad
vantages that would ensue from a diplo
matic arrangement of all difficulties, bnt
from some reason, that ' people failed to
see the force of his reasoning. While
Minister Low was thus endeavoring to
make a treaty, Comodore Rogers, on his
part, was prying into all sorts ofplaces to
find out the lay of the land. On one of his
little excursions, undertaken for this ob
ject, he got too far away from home and
the Coreans, who had watched, him
for some time with growing suspicion-ope-ned

a fire upon his men. ' The result
has been that they have been
most thoroughly, whipped. Most
probably the Goverment will now be
willing to listen more favorably to the
representations of Minister Low, and
will be more easily convinced of the pro
priety of effecting some treaty.

P. c 7. K. R.
The people of Lake County have seen

the above heading so often, without hav
ing learned anything definite' in regard
to the final disposition" of the enterprise,
that one feels a little timid about placing
it at the head of an article. Or, at least,
one would feel so, if it were not for the
fact that at last we are not only able to
state something definite, but something
which we feel will be highly satisfactory
as well.

On Saturday of last week, as was sta
ted in our columns, Mr. Steele was called
by telegram to New York, to meet Mes
srs. Ford and Myers, and there to learn
the final decision in regard to our long- -

nopea-i- or ana long-aererr- ea rauroaa.
On. Thursday Mr. Steele returned-

having, however,heralded his approach
by the following dispatch : ' "

New York, 17th,. 1871.
ToA.L. Tinker, Sec.:

All right! .Engineers commence
next week. Hurrah for Ford and Mey
er i

" H. Steele.
The further particulars furnished by

Mr, Steele enable us to say. that to-d- ay

the corps of engineers will arrive, and
on Monday next will commerfce active
operations along the line of the road

Thus the question is at length definite
ly settled and we may safely congratu--
ourselves upon the building of the road.
But there are many advantages that can
be secured to our town by a proper re
gard and interest, that will more than
equal those to be derived from the mere
road itself. There are machine shops,
locomotive works and ' numberless other
factories which will be required
by the road but whose location will
depend in a great measure upon the ac
tive cooperation of the citzens. They
cannot be secured without some interest
manifested.'. Having secured the road,
through the untiring exertions of a few
who have spared neither time nor labor,
it now remains to be seen whether we
shall rest content with this and cease to
strive for any other advantages that may
be within our reach.

wnen tne snoveis ana pickaxes are
actually beard at work it is to be hoped
that the lagging enthusiasm of our citi
zens will be roused into something like
life at least,

Viney and Clinchart, who are familiar
with the topography of the passes of the
Vosges and the Zone around Belfort. It

also rumored that Gen. Bourbaki,
whom orders assigned to the command
at Lyons, will go to Belfort as a member
of the commission.

The construction of a defensive forti
fied line upon the Meuse, nienaueing the
newly acquired lierman lortress Metz
and Thionville, upon the line of the
Moselle, is clearly indicated, and is with-
in the provences of the French Commis-
sion, whose plans comprehend the form
ation of a chain of works similar to the
old Moselle line, from Belfort to Mezieres
and Rocroy. Other symptoms, such as
violent attacks by-- , the press upon the
German Government, and violence by
citizens against the troops in the occu
pied departments, are observed with ap
prehension. '

The French Government is now keenly
alive to the unoortance of ridding France
of the irksome presence and necessity of
subsisting the Army of Occupation,
which is now removing to Champagne
from the Western Departments. It is
announced on excellent authority, that
formal representations have been made to
the Berlin Government, througn tne
Envoy, Von Waldersee, at Versailles, by
the French Foreign Ministers, indicative
of an intense desire to anticipate the
stipulations in the treaty of peace con-
cerning the payment of the indemni
ty and withdrawal of the German forces
Irom i ranee.

In these overtures an understanding
is attempted, whereby France shall be
permitted to satisfy all demands upon
her treasury at a period greatly prior
to that stipulated in the treaty, xne con
duct ot the u rencn liovernment nowrui-
ly represents a compliance with the de-
mands of the people for relief from the
German troops.

it is said that M. iruyer-Quertie- r, the
French Minister of Finance, assured by
the magnitude of the subscriptions to the
last loan and tne nourishing state 01 the
French treasury, formally oilers to an
ticipate by January 1st the indemnity
installments due in May ol next year.
Although it has not been officially an
nounced that these guarantees will be ac
cepted, yet oiuuiai circles attacn creuence
to the statement.

The German Commander in France
General Von Manteuffel, is greatly har-
assed by the hostility .of the inhabitants
in the occupied departments in the west
ot France, and states that the sub-co- m

manders report great difficulty In re-
straining the people from positive vio
lence. The Radical organs are inciting
resistance. The Commandant at Amiens
reports all quiet there now, since the in
stitution of martial law ; but that rigid
measures are necessary to prevent iur-the-r

ill will. The troops, too, are anx
ious to leave those regions, and the work
of withdrawal from the Departments of
Seine lnrerieure, borame. and JSure Is
being rapidly prosecuted.

' "Spain.
The murder of Marshal Prim, it is said

has at length been arrested, and isjnow
confined at Madrid. The populace have
made attempts to overpower his guard
but without success. In the Cortez the
same deversity of viewsstill continues,
There has been an excited debate for ten
days in that body over the Colonial poli-
cy of the government. A motion sub-
mitted by the opposition, looking to a
vigorous prosecution of war to prevent
the loss of Cuba, was discussed, as was
also the proposition made by General
Sickles for the sale of Cuba to the United
States, and it was resolved to keep the
island at any cost. It is said that Prince
D'Assi, son of en Isabella, objects
to a regency. Duke De Monpensier is
proposed by the monarchial party in the
event of a restoration of the Bourbon
dynasty in Spain. It is rumored that in
consequence of the warm discussion in
the Cabinet Council, Ministers Marros,
Gorilla and Berangey are determined to
resign, ana that the present Cabinet will
be dissolved, and radical ministry formed.
The probabilities are that the portfolios
of Marini, Public Works, Colonies, For-
eign Affairs and Interior, will be imme-
diately vacated, and that Radical occup-
ants will be selected by King Amadeus.

Dispatches of last night from Madrid
say that the Ministers assembled yester
day with tne intention 01 tendering col
lectively tneir resiffiiation to the Kin?.
It is believed that the Cortes will adjourn
until the ministerial crisis Is over. The
King is consulting with the leaders of
the different parties with a view to the
formation of an entirely new cabinet.

Italy.
On Monday, at Rome, the Pope held a

consistory, at which he recognized the
Bishops of Zipo. in Hungary: of Onorto.
in Portugal ; and of St. Jago, in Cape de
veraes. lie arterwarcls published nomi-
nations made since last month, in brief.
of the Patriarch of Lisbon, of the Bish
ops of Paraguaza and Miranda in Portu- -

gal, and ot the Bishops 01 Mezo and Jla-n- o
in Partibus. He then addressed the

sacred college in Latin, in which he an-
nounced his decision in these words
"We are, my dear brothers, in the hands
of a Divine Providence; we have noth-
ing to expect from human aid, for man
has abandoned us. . Why should we dis
semble. It is better that I should tell
you that kings and governments, forget- -
iiig uicir promises, luave us w our rate,
They have addressed us in fine phrases.
They sent us the warmest congratulations
on thedayof our jubilee but they are far
from taking any step in support of their
messages. We can hope for no help from
any quarter. King Victor Emanuel will
be here in a few days and will be attend-
ed by ministers of the Catholic States.
We have done all that was in our power
Diit our enorts nave laiiea. All is lost.
You will tell me perhaps that we have
still hope in France, but France can do
nothing. She is going through a fright-
ful crisis which may be succeeded by
others yet more dreadful. I repeat, it is
all lost, and only a. miracle can save us.
Turn then to the Almighty and seek this
interposition irom him.

Rnsaia.
The Russian Crown Prince Frederic

Wilham has arrived in Munich
He was received by King Louis and staff
at tne railroad depot, and escorted to the
royal palace by a large force of Bavarian
troops. The people of the capital turned
out in great numbers, and enthusiastic
ally welcomed "Our Fritz."

A dispatch from Stuttgart announces
the reception of the deputation from the
American nrvangelical Alliance by
Prince Gortschakoff. An address from
the Alliance to the Czar was presented
and favorably received. This alliance is
composed of members of all religious
1 ,! 1 . . It ... .

oouies, ana me ODjects ior wnicn they
are striving, are set forth at length in the
address presented to the Czar. In brief,
after setting forth some minor points
they say that they wish to obtain from
his Majesty the grant of religious free"- -

. . . . .,1 : i. t.. 1 : : 1 1uwm ii nits .oiiLLii; iiruvmues, auu, ill lact,
throughout all his couhtry. The address
was well received and it is probable that
perfect religiousfreedom willshortly exist
111 xvussia u as iuu auxtent as 11 now

.Uv. j
Ireland

Talcott, the head constable of .Dublin.
was assassinated a few days ago. He
was buried privately on Wednesday no
public ceremony; being considered ad-
visable 011 account of his aiiti-feni- an

policy while in office, the government
fearing riotous demonstrations.

Dispatches from Dublin up to last
night Friday say that the election for
a Member of Parliament in the county of
of Monaghan will unquestionable result
in the return ot Charles Powell Leslie, a
uonservauve, ana iormer representative
of the county. The voting is still pro
ceedmg but enough is known to to jus-
tify the foregoing statement. A mob of
three thousand strong entered the town
of Managban this morning. Disturb-
ances of a serious nature are threatened,
and keepers of public houses have been
ordered to close their establishments.
Troops have been hastily dispatched to
quell the anticipated riot.

Austria.
But little in the way of news has come

to us during the past week from Austria.
A dispatch dated July 19th, says that the
Austrian delegation have adopted the
budget. The government has at last
finally declared its ratification of the
naturalization treaty with this country.
Reports have been received from Vienna
representing that a terrible riot occurred
there on Sunday. The Socialists are said
to have attacked the Ultrtunoutaines mid
many people were injured. The police
were powerless, and the military were
obliged to suppress the entente.

Netherlands
The upper chamber of the Parliament

of the Netherlands has by a vote of elev-
en to fifteen postponed indefinitely
further consideration of the cession of
Guinea to England.

Ealtarlal Paragraphs. ,

D. W. Head, Secretary or the County
Agricultural Society hag placed us under
obligations for extending the usual cour-

tesies of the Press to the office of the
JOPMU--'- -' r " ' ' ' - j

' There is a striking moral in the story
that is going the rounds to the effect that
an editor lately returned a tailor's bill
with the Indorsement. "Your manu- -

; script Is declined; it is Illegible!"
Kn-Kl- nx outrages would seem to be

f a most mythic&l character. No two
at

witnesses can agree in regard to them. a
Some even go so far as to deny the ex
istence ofany such organization. Verily r
opinions seem to differ.

Some people are bound to "keep up ap-

pearance." There's Mr. C , for ex
ample, who is in the habit of buying a
soup bone at the market, and sticking an
old pair of turkey's legs through the top
of Ms basket, to make ashow on his way
along the street. , . , .

is
Geo. "W. McCoolc is to speak hereon

tho 28th Inst. In some papers they pre
fix the appellation "CoL" to his name.
There was some discussion' at one time int

the Cleveland papers as to the appropri
ateness of this. , Does any one remem
ber what was the result?

The New York Sui comes out in sev-

eral
in

articles bitterly attacking the Presi
dent for pardoning out Bowen the con to
gressionalist Bigamist. Mr. Dana has
queer notions of good taste. . We should
have supposed that his past record would
have kept him silent on anything relat
ing to free love. '"

i
,' We had intended to make a note of

the corrections necessary to render our
first number perfect, but in looking it

. over we found the task too great. We
therefore simply renew our request that
they may be excused , and attributed to
the hurry incident to starting rather
than to any carelessness.

AVery: curious mode of trying the
title to land is practiced in Hindostan,
Two holes are dug in the disputed spot
La each of which the plaintiff's and dew

fendant's lawyer put one of their legs,
and remain there until one of them Is
tired, in which case his client is defeated.
In this country it is the. client and not
the lawyer who puts his foot in it-- j

We have felt certain that the rapid rise
into' notice ' of Candurango would call
some rival into existence before long,
Candurango's rival comes from Ashtabu
la in the shape of masticated clover leaves
Our private opinion is that the Clover
movement wont be a success. ' Candu
rango has had tod much start. Neverthe
less the friends of the Clover movement
seem sanguine. '. .

. The chances for a political row in Mas- -
sachusetts are good. ' General Butler
has come out fn a formal bid for the no
mination for Governor. '., Most of the Be--
publican papers , oppose him. Now, If
the worthy General is ' nominated andt
runs, many Republicans will vote against
him. On the other hand if he is not no
minated '.and runs many Republicans
will vote for him. Poor ' Massachusetts,

At last the settlement of the claims ex
isting between this country and Europe
teem to be in a fair way for settlement.
The English Government have taken ac
tion under that article of the Treaty
which provides for the payment of the
claims, and: has appointed Mr. Henry
Howard, third secretary In the British
diplomatic service at Washington, as the
agent to receive and represent the claims
before the Commissioners.

Another victim to the poisoning mania
has been found in the person of Mrs.
Wharton.' If these women
did not occasionally come forward what
would the public do. It is so pleas an
and piquant you know to read these de-

lightfully thrilling reports of the trials
as published in the, naughty but enter- -

' prising newspapers.' ' As the full partic- -
ulars have not yet been made known we

- cannot bow assign Mrs.', Wharton to her
proper position among her confreres. We
hope she was a woman of talent and did
her little idio syncratical work in a tasty,
pleasing manner aesthetically speaking.

Queen Victoria has snubbed the poor
. little German Princes when they came

over on a sight seeing expedition among
the chalk cliffs of Old Albion. Just im
agine the visiting pair - wandering
around the streets of London, hand in
hand, vainly seeking some humble shel-
ter for their foreign heads and finally be-

ing obliged to accept tne poor accommo
dations of a simple ambassador's dwell
ing. , Its altogether too heart rending to
dwell upon, i No wonder that the repre
sentatives of the Fatherland didn't stay
long in a land so - inhospitable as that
Won't Kaiser' William and Bismarck go
for the Queen about that little Heligo-
land affair when the children get home
and relate the story of their grievances,

At the Special Sessions, before Justice
Shandleyyesterday, the proprietor of the
Coleman House charged Hortense Wat-
son with fraudulent representations, bv
which she became indebted to him $50
lor Doaru, ne had no baggage, but
said she was the wife of Judge Watson
of California, . and that ,. her baggage
would arrive in a few days. Baggage or
money not arriving, she was given into
cuecody and has been locked up win the
Tombs for the last three weeks. Her
counsel produced letters to prove that
she was the wife of Judge Watson, but
was disappointed . in a remittance from
California. Justice Shandley sent her
to the Penitentiary for two months. She
swooned.. ,. !' a.

No wonder ! Most any woman with
any regard to her own feelings would
have done likewise under the same ag-
gravating circumstances.

In regard to the late riot Henry Ward
Beecher says in the last number of his
paper, the Church Union.

Orange societies should parade next
year without a banner less or one in-
scription rubbed out. They should not
do it on an implied promise that if pro-
tected once they will do it no more. They
ought to move through the streets of New
York until nobody thinks of molesting
them, and when that time arrives it will
be a matter of no public importance
whether the annual procession is kept
up or not, but as long as a, dog wags his
tongue against an Orange procession, or
a bewildered magistrate forgets his duty
toward them, the public stood reauires
their continuance. If the Orangemen of
New York fail next, year to march
through the streets of New York, they
will betray a sacred duty. Bv accident
they have become the representatives of
a principle which lies at the foundation
of modern civilization. They do not now
represent a spent fact of history, but a
living principle ; it is. not the Battle of
the JJoyne in Ireland, but the question
or liDercy in JNew xorK.

Thi Thikd Paper In Painesville the
JouaifAl the prospective advent of
which has . been announced, made its
appearance on the 15th. It is a large
nine column sheet, and shows ability.
tact, freshness and piquancy. Its editor
is James (jnamoera, who seems to
have some innate fitness for the position
chosen.- 'The request to X. is granted
cheerfully granted, and we asjshterfully
welcome friend Chambers to the edito
rial fold and all its immunities. While
we console ourselves with such an acces-
sion, equal consolation is afforded by the
fact that we are in no way responsible

OBANGEMEN VS. FENIANS.

FIVK HUNDRED KILLED AND WOUNDED
AMD ABOUT TUB BAMK NUM-

BER QO DAILY TO

Smith & Marvin?8,

Cor. main and Stat Sta.

Druggists and Grocers,

AND DEALERS VS.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Choice Family
Groceries, Perfumery, Dyes, Herbs,

f ancy (joods, 'rouet
Articles, Ac.

Best Imported and Domestic

Cigars and Tobacco.

notice:

Having taken the exolnslra Agency for the
sale of

Pure Teas & Coffees,

In this vicinity, for the .

ORIENTAL. TEA COMPANY,

we shall keep constantly on hand full assort'
mentof their popular goods and fur-

nish them to our customers, fresh
and nice, at the same low

wholesale prices as
they sell them

in Boston.

Wm ar anthoHnd to fullv warrant these roods
to suit purchasers is every particular, and U
take taem naca ana reiuna tne money u, aisoc a
trial, they fail to do so.

SONQ.

AIR "City Drag Store."

Young ladies, for Perfumery rare,
. . Call at Smith A Marvin's.
Young gent's, if you want a nne cigar,
"' ' Go to Smith A Marvin's.
Boys and girls, for candy sweet.

Go to Smith A Marvin's.
For there you'll get it done ap neat,

At the store of Smith A Marvin.

'

1L '
.

Old ladies, who have a carpet to dye, :

. Go to Smith A Marvin's, i .

For colors as bright as the bow in the iky, " '

" :
Are put np fct Smith A Marvin's.

Old gentlemen, who have families Urge,
Go to Smith A Marvin's

Where groceries are sold at a moderate charge,
'

At the store of Smith A Marvin.

IIL
For Oysters a fresh as tha day they were bora,

Go to Smith A Marvin's.
And all kinds of combs, both ivory and born, ' '

, Are kept at 8mith A Marvin's. ...

i jun w. avv n j

Or-- toilet nice, to please your wife, ' "'

It's kept at Smith A Marvin's.

IT.
U your tea and cones yon wsat nice.

Go to Smith A Marvin's.
Or poison to banish the rats and mice,

Oet it at Smith A Marvin's.
If you chance to want a prescript ion lied,

Go to Smith A Marvin's.
Should a mistake occur you might be killed,

They're sure at Smith Marvin's. t'

V.

If a partner yon wish to secure for life.
Go to Smith ft Marvin's.

Ask either of them how ha got his wife,
Free counsel at Smith A Marris's. .

Now any body, who wants any thing,
Call at Smith ft Marvin's.

From a hogshead of sugar down to a pin.
You'll find it at Smith Marvin's.

LARGEST STOCK,

BEST GOODS.

IXHVEST PRICES.

" Oity Drug Store:

You can't miss the tu ht on tha earner of
State and Main

PAINEiVILLE, OHIO.

)

SMITH ft MARVIN.Z1LIAS HOWE,


